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Notification
Ir.20-80/ I 12015 (Acad)/

Dated: I 5th Septemb er,2016

Subject to ratification by the next mceting of the Acadcmic Council, the Vice-Chancellor has
accorded approval on the proposal of thc Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) for
creation of an Endowment lrund for awarding a Gold Medal to the topper of the B. Com module
at the end of the 6tl' semester of the IntegrateA HA. Com programme. Details of terms of reference
are given below:

I . l'he Gold Medal would be known as Institute of Chartered Accountants of India Gold
Medal.

2, l'he amount of endowment shall be deposited in a fixed account of a nationalized bank.
3. The Gold Medal along with a ccrtificate will be awarded in the Convocation of the

University or any other appropriate lunction, preferably in the joint seminar with the
ICAI if it is conducted in a particular year.

4, The cost of the Gold Medal shall be met from the yearly interest of the endowment.
5. The information about the distribution of Gold Medal with the name and address of the

recipient shall be sent to thc Director, Board of Studies, Institute of Chartered
Accountants clf India. ICAI lJhawan, A-29, Sector-62, Noida 201309, as soon as the same

, is awarded.
6. If the Gold Medal is not awarded in a given year the income earned from the investment

will be added to the main corpus ol'thc endowment.
7. The tjniversity will invite thc Chairman of the Guwahati Branch of ERIC of the Institute

of Chartered Accountants ol' India, in the function where such an award will be given to
the student.
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Memo No. F.20-80/l 12015 (Acad)/ I l3\ - [\Copy to :

l. Pro Vice-Chancellor, TU
2. Dean, Academic Aflairs. TtJ
3. [)can. Managcment Scicnces.'l't,l
4. Flead, Deptt. ol'C'ommerce, 'l'tJ

5. Director, lJoard of Studies, Institute ol'Chartei"cd Accountants of India
6. Registrar,TU
7 . Finance Ol'ficer, TU'8. 

Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor, for kind information of the Vice-Cha
X.'t\o'. 
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